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PUNB JACKETS

BOOK EXCHANGE CSL has a full range of sizes in lined and unlined UNB jackets in stock, they are all-red in colour, 
made of 100% weather-resistent nylon. The insulated versions sells for $22, the unlined tor 
$20.

YEARBOOKS .Sick and tired of high book prices? Got 30171e texts you would like to sell? Wish there was an 
easy way to buy used books?...If these sound like questions you've been asking yourself, then 
look no further. The Student Union, through its semces branch.. .CSL, has established a student- fomg ^ rea(jj|y avaj|ab|e at the Exchange for students wishing to buy the 1983 and
run exchange designed especially for books and other student supplies. Listed below are the sim g4 y The Hj,| vearb0oks The 1983 yearbook is due to arrive in November and will be

p.m.
2. Decide the prices at which you will sell your books. You might check at the bookstore to com
pare with new prices.
3. Obtain a receipt for the books you leave with us. We will then display, and sell them for you.

6. A =":*,» ft*» o. -II •» book- we have in ,,o=k wi„ b, po-tad in areas », ,h, campo,. Fpnhp--*o «

daily basis, and every night until 1 2:00 a.m. when members of SU Executive are in.

COPYING

and will be updated at least every week.
With all reasonable participation by the student, this service will greatly reduce the costs faced by 
all of us. If it is successful we will consider selling new texts through the exchange for next term.

on a

LEGAL AID

DISCOUNT SERVICES The SU lawyer is available for all students Tuesday 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. in the CSL Business 
Office, SUB, room 125. Free consultatin are given on a first come, first served basis. For more 
specialized treatment contact the SU President for assistance.

The costs students face on campus have been skyrocketing for years. We have forced to buy .. . , ...
from 'monopoly merchandisers' on their terms because we have never had an alternative. Adequate HUmberS OT all University 03860 pUDlICa TlOnS, 
Things are starting to change. The Student Union, with its services affiliate, CSL, has establish noiA/ononorc arc ax/ailahlp nt thp (PY-
run 'exchange' and business office. It is located in the SUB, Room 126 and is open from 10:00 frOIT! leaflets tO HeWSpapefS 3fe availdDie 31 me 6X

-2:00 p.m. The following services are available. change' TOOm 126. NOW, YOU 030 be SUf6 tO Q6t 3
copy of the Brunswickan, Perspectives, Aquinian, or 
Standard, without spending hours searching around

a.m.
5 <.s

USED BOOKS

We are now selling used textbooks at discount prices. Instead of spending hours looking camDUS tO find leftOVCrS. 
through outdated ’book sales' notices, you can visit our outlet every day, 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 .___ 1 knnlnninn #-vf tho nlonnorl

! p.m., to find the books you need. We maintain a complete listing of all the books in stock, which TheS6 SOTViCBS 3T6 Only the beginning Of the planned
we kwp posted all over the campus. Operations Of CSL'S CÜSCOUnt

AMENDMENT 1a
That the motion to ratify be tabled.
Bosnitch/Koncz 5/8/2 Defeated 
Main motion 6/5/4 Carried 
RESOLUTION 2
That the summer Executive minutes be ratified (May 12, May 21 (deleted), August 26, 
September 5, September 8).
Evans/Pringle 
AMENDMENT 2a
That the May 21 minutes be deleted from the motion.
Bosnitch/Brown 12/2/0 
Main motion 13/0/1 Carried 
NOTICE OF MOTION
That the changes to the financial policy be approved 
Evans/
Smith leaves at 8:46 p.m.
APPOINTMENTS 
RESOLUTION 3
That the SRC approve Timothy Lethbridge and Hillary Earl as co-editors of the UNB 1 984 Year
book with Clayton Burns as Business Manager.
Tingley/Koncz 12/1/1 Carried 
RESOLUTION 4
That the SRC ratify Steve Osborn, Timothy Lethbridge, Oliver Koncz and Chris Chapman as A.B. 
members.
Evans/Pringle 9/0/5 Carried 
RESOLUTION 5
That Lauchlin Murry be appointed to the Student Disciplinary Committee as the council represen
tative.
Bosnitc/Pringle 9/0/4 Carried 
RESOLUTION 6
That Oliver Koncz, Hugh Brown and Wendy Dickinson be appointed to the Constitution Commit-

QUESTION PERIOD:
Drewery to Bosnitch: What happened to $ 10.00 entertainment fee?
Answer: No fee this year. Many events planned this fall.
Drewery to Evans: Will there be a financial statement?
Answer: After Audit.
Watson to Bosnitch: Who is working in the 'Exchange'?
Answer: Temporary employees, pending full hiring.
Wentzell to Lethbridge: Driectory takeover?
Answer: If you want it, I’ll do it. STU Involvement? STU would pay 117 of the cost if they agree. 
Wentzell to Lethbridge: Leadership conference, was John Turner asked?
Answer: We couldn't do it...sorry, no liberals 
Koncz to Bosnitch: SUB Board Vacancies; I applied?
Answer: Will be calling for appointments.
Smith to Lethbridge. Isn't it bad for V.P. to be chairman?
Answer: No rules, precedents were set both for a councillor or not councillor -- doesn't matter. 
Tradition to have two chairmen.
Answer from Bosnitch: V.P. should be chairman as he is involved with regulations.
Drewery to Lethbridge: Physical Education Rep. vacancy?
Answer: Nobody ran. No by-election - unnecessary.
Dickinson to Lethbridge: Where do directory names come from?
Answer: Registrar's Office.
Dickinson to Lethbridge: Chairman to take over if you step down?
Answer: Anybody
Evans to Lethbridge: Pretty stupid idea for you to be chairman?
Answer: Council can move to rescind appointment.
Answer from Bosnitch: Council has voted to try this system...let it be tried.

OLD BUSINESS:
RESOLUTION 1
That the summer A.B. minutes be ratified (May 1 2, June 21, July 25, August 1 2, August 20.) 
Evans/Wentzell

Note: A.B. minutes typing error. Let last line read: '....$50 be paid to any Union member 
who went to participate in this forum.'
Chapman enters at 8:10 p.m. ——„___

I

tee.
Lethbridge/Pringle 81013 Carried 
Moved to adjourn at 9:06 - Unanimous

SPECIAL NOTICEy

(

ID#This year,at registration, all students were required to pay a total of $40. in Student Union fees.

I. .he ondarsigoed UNB -,ud,n, woold like ,o receive = „,„nd ,o, ,0e », 0 op.iona, Th„d -, 
to pay the refundable fee at registration, because the fund drive is optional,any student may claim Fund fee I paid at registration, 
a rebate of $ 10 by filling out the attached form. All completed forms must be delivered to the CSL 
"Exchange" during business hours (10am-2pm) within one month.
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